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-frace eletneuts ale esserrtial nutrients with regulatory, irnr.nunologic, and autioxidant
Jrrncl.ioLrs resulting fi-om their action as essential components ol cot-actor-s of enzyres
tlrr:oughout tnetabolistl. They play a palt in the synthesis and str'uctural stabilization of both
proteins ancl nucleic acrds. lllierefore, irnbalances in the optimum levels of trace elements nray
aclversely affect biological plocesses, and are associated witli many diseases . 'frace elernents
lilce manganese (Mn), copper (Cr-r), zinc (Z,n) etc. have been studred in many diseases, including
atttoiurntutne diseases, caldiovascular, hypertension and psycliiatric disordelsIJ,2'1.

Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) is a disorder that affects the lesyriraloly
systetr aLrcl r-rpper ainvay during sleep (apnea, hypopnea). Continuous apnea/hypopnea in
OUAS t'esults with caldiovascular ard cerebrovascular rnolbidity and is emerged as an
independent lisk factor for mortalityf3.]. In this syndrorre, as a carlse of cardrovascular lisl<,
inct'eased oxidative stress and reduced antioxidant defense of the body is invoived,
In this study, we aimed to determine the levels of mangan(Mn) element with relaled
aL-rtioxidants of superoxide disrnutase enzymes in OSAS patierrts and these levels were
conrparcd r,vith control gloups.

OLrr str.rdy consists of 38 OSAS patients and2l contlol jndividuals. Serlu.n sarnltlcs u,ele
talcen aftet'polysonrnographic exanination. Serurl Mn (Il) concentr-ation frotl patients ancl
healthy control were measured by GFAAS. Antioxidant enzyme activities of SOD wr:r'e
detcrrrined using etrzyme-rnedierted imnuno-sorbent (ELISA) detection. Results are given as

r.t.tczlu.L SD and data wele compared r"rsing student-t test, p<0.05 were regarded as significant.
Set'ut.r.t and Mn(II) levels in patients with OSAS wele significantly lower than control
individuals (p<0.0001). Serunr SIOD activity in OSAS group were lower than control snbjc,tts
but there was t'ro significance (p>0.05).

Out'results suggested that OSAS patients have iowel Mn(II) levels arid decreased SOD
activities compated to liealthy controls. lt is clear that in OSAS patients the antioxidant capacrty
is redr-tcecl following by increased oxidative stress. In conclusion, snppolting of Mn(II) can
iucr-ease the activities of antioxiclant enzynres in OSAS patients.
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Serum Selenium(Se) Levels and Related Antioxidant Enzyme Glutathiorre
Peroxidase(GPx) Activit;y in obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome (oSAS)

Patients
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Macronutrients are micrclnutrients chemical elements essential to life in large quantities.
Selenium(Se) is an essential mic;ronutlient at low concentration but toxic at high concentration
rvhit a relatively srnall difference between these levels. Human body uses seleniunr to produce
glutathrone peroxidase, which vvorks with vitamin E to protect cell memblanes from damarge
caused by dangerous, naturally occr"rrring substances known as free radicals produced by
oxidative uretabolisrl[2]. Metabolic syr-rdrorne has become a majol global disease. Four major
cardiovascttlat' disease risk factors, i,e., visceral obesity, dyslipidemia, hyperglycemia, and
hypertension, have been studied separately, but the association of these factors has lecently
beconre the focus ofresearchlll.

Obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) is a disolder that affects the respilatoly
systeni and Ltpper airway during sleep (apnea, hypopnea), Continuous apnea/hypopnea in
OUAS tesults with cardiovascular and cerebrovascular morbidity and is emerged as an
independent risk factol for mortalityl3]. In this syndrome, as a cause of cardiovasculal risk,
increased oxidative stress and reduced antioxjdant defense of the body is involved. In this stucly,
we aimed to determine the le'vels of seleniurn (Se) element with related antioxidants of
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) enzyrnes in OSAS patients and these levels were compared rvith
contlol gl'oLUls.

Our study consists of 38 tISAS patients and27 contlol individuals. Serum samples were
tal<en aftel polysornnographic examination. Serum Se(IV) concentration fiom patients and
healthy control were lreasr-rrecl by GFAAS. Antioxidant enzyme activities of GPx were
determined using enzyme-mediated immuno-solbent (ELISA) detection. Resuits are given as
mean * SD and data were compiired using student-t test, p<0.05 were regalded as significarrt.
Serutl Se(fp levels in patients rvith OSAS were significantly lower than control inclividuals
(p<0.0001). GPx activity in oSlrS patients r,vere lower than contlols (p<0.01),
Our results sr-rggested that OSAS patients have lower Se(IV) levels and, decreased GPx actjvities
cotlpared to healthy coutrols. llt is clear that in OSAS patients the antioxidant capacity is
t'educed following by incleasecl oxidative stress. ln conclusion, suppolting of Se(lV) can
increase the activities of antioxidant enzymes in OSAS patients.

I(eywords: GFAAS, Se (IV), GPx.
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